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God afternoon Daniel and Kathleen,
 
 
I am wondering if you all would be interested learning about Enbridge’s Home Winterproofing
Program.  I have attached a brochure for your review.
 
The Home Winterproofing Program is a home upgrade and energy conservation program that offers
free home upgrades to income qualifying customers who are in need of insulation.
 
The Home Winterproofing provides free of charge to qualifying customers:

Home energy assessment performed by a Registered Energy Advisor
Insulation for basement/crawl space, walls and attic as well as air sealing measures based on
the needs of the home
Energy efficient water saving showerheads, kitchen and aerators and foam pipe wrap
Smart thermostat installed by a certified gas fitter
Carbon Monoxide Alarm

 
Over 22,000 residents in Ontario and have participated and have experienced the benefits of lower
energy bills and improved home comfort year round.
 
We would like to know if communities within in the Algonquin collective would like to learn more
about the program.
 
Please let me know if you are interested and we can arrange a call to discuss in detail.
 
Thank you and have a great day!
 
Mel
 
 
Melanie Green C.E.T
Senior Advisor, Community & Indigenous Engagement, Eastern Region
Conseiller principal, Engagement communautaire et autochtone, Région de l'Est
—
Public Affairs, Communications & Sustainability
Affaires publiques, communications et développement durable
 
ENBRIDGE INC.
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Reduce energy costs 
with free upgrades
 —  —


FREE energy-
saving upgrades


Make your 
home 
comfortable 
year-round
 —


Ready to 
apply?


If you and your home 
qualify, your free 
upgrades will be 
professionally installed  
at no cost to you to help 
you start saving energy 
right away. 


Keeping you safe 
during in-home visits 


Your safety is our top 
priority. Our Program 
Delivery Agents follow 
all recommended 
guidelines from public 
health and government 
officials, including 
physical distancing, 
sanitization precautions 
and wearing personal 
protective equipment.


Apply Online


enbridgegas.com/winterproofing


 —


 —
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Durham, Peterborough and York Region
1-888-881-8284


Niagara Region
1-866-540-8866 ext. 115


Ottawa Region
1-877-580-2582


Peel, Simcoe Region, Windsor, 
Waterloo Region, Cambridge, Hamilton 
and Halton Region
1-866-907-9206


Toronto and remaining territories not 
otherwise listed
1-888-855-3106


Please contact your local Program 
Delivery Agent from the list below to 
apply. You’ll be asked a few simple 
questions to see if you qualify.


Whether you rent or own, you can qualify for the 
Home Winterproofing Program. Contact your local 
Program Delivery Agent for more information. 


Save
up 
to 30%


on energy costs


*Source: energystar.gov/ia/
home_improvement/home_
sealing/AirSealingFS_2005.pdf


Draft proofing


Up to 40 percent* 
of your energy 
dollar could be 
lost to air leaks.


Smart thermostat


• Save up to 30 percent 
on heating and cooling.


• Enjoy automatic 
energy-saving 
adjustments.


• Control your thermostat 
from anywhere.


New insulation


Makes your home:


• Warmer in winter


• Cooler in summer


• Comfy and quiet







Why sign up?


1 
 Confirmation of income


There are two ways to qualify:


2  Free energy 
assessment


Our authorized Program  
Delivery Agents will check the 
current insulation levels of your 
home’s basement or crawl space, 
walls and attic.


3  Receive your 
free upgrades


Our qualified contractors  
will work with you to find  
a convenient time to  
professionally install your  
free upgrades.


If you’re an Enbridge Gas customer, heat your home with 
natural gas and have your name on the account, you can 
qualify. Here’s how the program works:


As easy as 1, 2, 3


1 person = $36,578 or less


2 people = $51,729 or less


3 people = $63,354 or less


4 people = $73,157 or less


5 people = $81,791 or less


6 people = $89,598 or less


7 or more = $96,775 or less


• Ontario Works
• Ontario Disability  


Support Program
• LEAP Emergency Financial 


Assistance Grant
• Guaranteed Income Supplement
• Allowance for Seniors
• Allowance for Survivors
• Healthy Smiles
• Ontario Electricity  


Support Program
• Energy Assistance Program 


(EAP), formerly known as the 
Home Assistance Program (HAP)


By household income
By government 
assistance program


FREE  
upgrades include:
• New insulation 
• Draft proofing
• Smart thermostat


O
R


Reduce 
energy use
up 
to 30%


This program is delivered year-
round and is free of charge for 
qualifying homes.


Together, 
let’s boost 
comfort 
and savings


The Enbridge Gas Home 
Winterproofing Program  
provides free energy-efficient 
upgrades to income-qualified 
households to help reduce energy 
use, improve the health and safety of 
your home and support sustainability. 


Enjoy a less 
drafty, more 
comfortable 
home.


 Get free 
upgrades, 
professionally 
installed.


Benefit from 
having a safer, 
healthier home.


Better for the 
environment.







Safety. Integrity. Respect. Inclusion.
Sécurité. Intégrité. Respect. Inclusion.

 
 


